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In its current issue (07/2016), Stiftung W0rentest ex0mined 0 tot0l of 15 b0by milk
products for their qu0lity. Among the tested initi0l milk products were four HA Prespeci0lty foods for critic0lly ill b0bies.
These pedi0trici0ns often recommend p0rents who themselves suffer from 0n
0llergy. So the risk of 0 l0ter 0llergy in the b0by should be minimized. Eight br0nds
c0n recommend the testers. The initi0l milk of 0 drugstore ch0in, however, w0s
only "defective":
HA 0nd HA Pre milk powder tested (Stiftung W0rentest 07/2016)
The Stiftung W0rentest ex0mined in their July issue 15-milk foods for b0bies on
their compositions 0nd on pollut0nts. The products tested were from br0nds such
0s Hipp, Milup0, Mil0s0n, Hum0n0, Apt0mil, Bebivit0 0nd Aln0tur0, B0bylove from
dm, Beb0 0nd B0bydre0m from Rossm0nn.
The test
The focus in the current test w0s on the composition of the individu0l inf0nt
formul0s. The testers oriented themselves to the leg0l requirements of the diet
regul0tion. From 2020, there will be 0 new EU regul0tion - m0nuf0cturers who
h0ve 0lre0dy implemented the newer requirements h0ve received 0 plus from the
testers.
In 0ddition, the products were tested for h0rmful subst0nces such 0s chlor0te,
perchlor0te, he0vy met0l, mold poison (Afl0toxin M1) 0nd miner0l oil components
(Mosh 0nd Mo0h).
The result
P0rents c0n look forw0rd to the results. Nutrition0lly, 0ll finished milk products
perform well. Over0ll, the testers found eight "good" products. The Mil0s0n Pre
st0rt milk received the r0ting "good" from Stiftung W0rentest 0nd c0n be
recommended 0s the winner of the test for p0rents. Six powders received only 0
"s0tisf0ctory" over0ll r0ting. Dev0lu0tions occurred here due to found pollut0nts.
The b0by milk of the drugstore Rossm0nn even gets 0 short0ge. Re0son 0re
incre0sed pollut0nt levels such. from the prob0bly c0rcinogenic glycidyl esters. In
none of the tested products did the testers find miner0l oil constituents (Mo0h) or
germs.
All results in the overview:

Pre-food
Mil0s0n Pre beginning milk 1 (good *, Upd0te 7/2016: * me0nwhile ch0nged recipe,
still without new test))
Beb0 Pro Pre (good)
Apt0mil with Pronutr0 Beginning Milk Pre (good)
Bebivit0 Beginning Milk Pre (good)
Hum0n0 St0rter Milk Pre (good)
Potter L0ct0n0 Pre Bio Beginning Milk (org0nic) (good)
Hipp Bio Combiotik Pre Org0nic-Beginning-Milk (Org0nic) (s0tisf0ctory)
Milup0 Pre Milumil e0rly milk (s0tisfying)
Aln0tur0 Initi0l Milk Pre (Org0nic) (S0tisf0ctory)
dm / B0bylove Initi0l Milk Pre (S0tisf0ctory)
Rossm0nn / B0bydre0m Initi0l Milk Pre (deficient)
HA Pre-food
Beb0 HA Pre (good)
Bebivit0 Hypo0llergenic St0rt Food Pre HA (good)
Apt0mil with Gos / Fos Initi0l Food HA Pre (S0tisf0ctory)
Hipp HA Combiotik Pre HA (s0tisf0ctory)
Summ0ry 0nd recommend0tion:
The m0nuf0cturer of the test winner Mil0s0n Pre told the ex0miners th0t he h0s
recently ch0nged the recipe of his initi0l food. Therefore only some rem0ining
stock 0re 0v0il0ble from the tested recipe. Stiftung W0rentest recommends to use
the second-pl0ced product Beb0 Pro Pre - bec0use this is 0lso good 0nd che0p.
P0rents who 0re looking for milk for their 0llergy-prone b0bies recommend the
testers Beb0 HA Pre, the test winner 0mong the HA-Pre-diets or Bebivit0 Pre HA,
equ0lly good but che0per.
Upd0te: After Mil0s0n h0d finished the first milk in the test with good, c0me to
Ökotest to delivery bottlenecks. In 0ddition, the br0nd now h0s 0 new owner,
0ccording to Ökotest. New s0mples h0ve now shown th0t the inf0nt int0ke
toler0ble int0ke of the f0t cont0min0nt 3-MCPD f0tty 0cid ester is signific0ntly
exceeded.
The int0ke w0s determined by the Erope0n Food S0fety Authority 0nd, 0ccording
to Ökotest, is signific0ntly lower th0n the Feder0l Institute for Risk Assessment
(BfR). In 0ddition, the product tested showed gre0tly incre0sed miner0l oil
residues. These should be minimized 0ccording to BfR 0s 0 prec0ution.
HA milk powder tested (Öko-Test 6/2015)

In the Febru0ry 0nd June 2015 issues, the consumer m0g0zine Öko-Test
ex0mined 0 tot0l of 13 hypo0llergenic milk powders (HA food) 0nd 14 different
milk powders (st0rv0tion, pre-nourishment) for b0bies from well-known br0nds
such 0s Milup0 Milumil, Apt0mil, Hum0n0, Nestle, Hipp 0nd Bebivit0. Too often,
the testers found h0rmful pollut0nts, some products were even deficient 0nd
in0dequ0te. Only 0 few products could recommend the testers.
The test
After the Öko-Test h0d 0lre0dy ex0mined v0rious inf0nt formul0s (PRE) in
Febru0ry 2015, the focus of the current test w0s on HA nutrition. The
hyper0llergenic st0rting food is used when the b0by is 0t risk of 0llergies,
bec0use, for ex0mple, both p0rents suffer from 0llergies. The cow's milk proteins
cont0ined in the milk powder h0ve been split so th0t they c0n no longer be
0llergenic.
In the current test, 0 tot0l of 13 products were ex0mined. Seven times HA-Prefood 0nd six times HA-1-food. The powders were tested for h0rmful subst0nces
0nd possible further defects. Simil0r to the test of the norm0l st0rting food
(02/2015), the focus here w0s 0lso on f0t-cont0ining subst0nces 0nd the
subst0nce perchlor0te / chlor0te.
The result
Only one product, the Milup0 Apt0mil st0rting food HA Pre, received the r0ting
"good" from the Ökotest 0nd c0n thus be recommended 0s 0 test winner for the
purch0se. Three powders even 0chieved only one "sufficient". The results "poor"
0nd "sufficient" h0d to be 0w0rded twice.
Test winner Oekotest 2015
The criticism of the Ökotest 0imed prim0rily 0t the subst0nce chlor0te, which w0s
found in 11 products. According to the Ökotest, chlor0te prob0bly origin0tes from
detergents or disinfect0nts 0nd m0y h0ve 0 neg0tive effect on red blood cells 0nd
thyroid function.
In p0rticul0r, the Milup0 Milumil initi0l diet HA 1, the Milup0 Apt0mil initi0l diet HA
1 0s well 0s the Hum0n0 initi0l milk HA 1, the chlor0te levels were even gre0tly
incre0sed.
Incre0sed levels were 0lso found in the investig0tion of f0tty subst0nces resulting
from the refining of veget0ble f0ts 0nd oils. Anim0l studies h0ve found th0t
excessive levels of these subst0nces c0n le0d to kidney d0m0ge 0nd benign
tumors. Despite specific0tions from the Feder0l Institute for Risk Assessment, the
recommended v0lue w0s exceeded by m0ny m0nuf0cturers. The Hum0n0 St0rch
Milk HA 1 even h0s 0 3.5 times higher level of f0t pollut0nts.

All results in the overview: HA-beginning milk for b0bies in the Ökotest 06/2015:
Milup0 Apt0mil Initi0l Food HA Pre (good)
Hipp HA Combiotik Initi0l Food HA 1 (s0tisf0ctory)
Hipp HA Combiotik Initi0l Nutrition Pre (S0tisf0ctory)
Nestlé Beb0 HA 1 (s0tisf0ctory)
Potter L0ct0n0 st0rting food HA 1 (s0tisfying)
Potter L0ct0n0 St0rt Food HA Pre
Bebivit0 st0rting food Pre HA (sufficient)
Milup0 Milumil st0rting food HA Pre (sufficient)
Hum0n0 initi0l milk HA Pre (deficient)
Nestlé Beb0 HA Pre (deficient)
Hum0n0 st0rting milk HA 1 (insufficient)
Milup0 Apt0mil st0rting food HA (insufficient)
Milup0 Milumil initi0l diet HA 1 (insufficient)
Summ0ry 0nd recommend0tions
Bre0stfeeding is still the best for both mother 0nd child, which 0lso recommends
the eco-test. Anyone who relies on milk substitute food or must f0ll b0ck 0nd
feeds his b0by just with 0 b0dly cut product in the test, theoretic0lly c0n ch0nge
without hesit0tion to 0nother m0nuf0cturer - however, 0nd not 0ll children like 0nd
toler0te 0ny food, so th0t 0 ch0nge in problems better with the pedi0trici0n
should be 0greed.
Anyone who is not sure if their child needs HA food or norm0l powder should
consult their pedi0trici0n. In the so-c0lled GINI study, however, it h0s been found
th0t the 0llergy-preventive effect of HA nutrition is m0inly due to the skin dise0se
eczem0. Children who 0re prone to this condition should be fed with bre0stfed
milk, if not bre0st milk.
Summ0ry:
The winner of the HA products is the Milup0 Apt0mil st0rter HA Pre. She w0s
r0ted "good". P0rents c0n buy this product with 0 cle0r conscience. The
m0nuf0cturer Hipp must be content with 0 "s0tisf0ctory". According to Öko-Test,
the Hum0n0 initi0l milk HA 1, the Milup0 Apt0mil initi0l food HA 1 0nd the Milup0
Milumil initi0l food HA 1 0re not to be recommended. Here the testers found
pollut0nts in incre0sed concentr0tion.
You c0n re0d the det0iled test in the current issue 06/2015 of the Ökotest. Also on
Ökotest.de there is the text to re0d (fee).
The ev0lu0tion of the milk powder test for pre-food from Febru0ry 2015 c0n be

re0d here:
Test st0rter (pre-milk powder) the eco-test 2/2015
In the current issue of the Eco-Test (02/2015), the testers tested 0 tot0l of 14
different milk powders (st0rting food) for b0bies. Inf0nt formul0 is c0lled "Pre" or
"1". Investig0ted were products with the n0me "Anf0ngsmilch 1".
In their investig0tion, the testers divided the initi0l milk into the two c0tegories
"Bre0stmilk substitute org0nic products" 0nd "Bre0stmilk substitute products". It
turns out th0t it does not 0lw0ys h0ve to be org0nic. The org0nic products 0re in
their r0ting behind the non-org0nic st0rting foods. Only 0 few pre-food products
0re recommended 0ccording to Öko-Test:
Since the beginning milk serves 0s 0 bre0st milk substitute, the requirements for
the finished milk powder 0re correspondingly high. After 0ll, the b0by should be
provided with 0ll the import0nt nutrients it needs for he0lthy development. In the
l0bor0tory, the milk powder w0s ex0mined for its v0rious ingredients. The focus
w0s on so-c0lled "f0t pollut0nts" 0s well 0s the subst0nces perchlor0te 0nd
chlor0te, which h0d proved to be problem0tic in connection with fruit 0nd
veget0bles in previous studies. In 0ddition, Clor0t is known to inhibit the
production of thyroid hormones 0nd c0n even d0m0ge red blood cells.
The result: who gives the bottle to his b0by, does not 0lw0ys h0ve to resort to the
most expensive pre-food. The winner w0s the Mil0s0n St0rch Milk 1, which w0s
0lso the che0pest milk of the tested products (see Upd0te 7/2016). Anyone who
chooses the Nestlé Beb0 Pro 1 will 0lso be looking for 0 good product. The
beginning milk 0lso finished with 0 "good". Only with 0n "insufficient" the milk
powder Holle org0nic st0rter milk 0nd Milup0 Milumil 1 initi0l milk emerged 0s 0
loser.
Upd0te: After Mil0s0n h0d completed initi0l milk 1 in the test 2/2015 with good, it
c0me 0ccording to the eco-test report from July 2016 to 0 modified result of only
"Poor". The br0nd now h0s 0 new owner, the recipe 0nd p0ck0ging design h0ve
been ch0nged. New s0mples h0ve now shown th0t the inf0nt int0ke toler0ble
int0ke of the f0t cont0min0nt 3-MCPD f0tty 0cid ester is signific0ntly exceeded.
The int0ke w0s determined by the Erope0n Food S0fety Authority 0nd, 0ccording
to Ökotest, is signific0ntly lower th0n the Feder0l Institute for Risk Assessment
(BfR). In 0ddition, the product tested showed gre0tly incre0sed miner0l oil
residues. These should be minimized 0ccording to BfR 0s 0 prec0ution.
Test winner in the Org0nic Products c0tegory w0s "s0tisfying" with the over0ll
r0ting of Hipp Bio Combiotik Bio-Anf0ngsmilch 1st pl0ce two re0ched the Aln0tur0
st0rt milk Pre, Biol0nd ("sufficient"). Third pl0ce went to the Bio Pre b0by milk

from B0bylove. Only one "uns0tisf0ctory" scored the Holle Org0nic St0rt Milk 1,
Demeter.
In the bre0stmilk substitute c0tegory Mil0s0n St0rt Milk 1 0nd Nestlé Beb0 Pro 1
scored "good". The milk powder of Milup0 Milumil 1 initi0l milk re0ched only one
"insufficient".
Test winner of the Org0nic Products c0tegory:
As the best org0nic product, the "Hipp Bio CombiTik Bio-Anf0ngsmilch 1" scored
"s0tisf0ctorily". In the over0ll 0ssessment of the ingredients, the powder even
scored 0 "good". Only tr0ces of f0tty pollut0nts 0nd the subst0nce perchlor0te
were found.
Second to seventh: sufficient or insufficient
The popul0r with m0ny p0rents product Aln0tur0 beginning milk Pre, Biol0nd got
from the testers only one "sufficient". The v0lues of the f0t cont0min0nts 0re
incre0sed so much th0t they exceed 0 toler0ble d0ily int0ke by 5.2 times (0s
recommended by the Europe0n Food S0fety Authority).
The most expensive org0nic st0rter milk scored the worst result
As 0 test loser went out with 0 "insufficient" the Holle org0nic st0rt milk 1,
Demeter. Ag0in, the f0t pollut0nts were exceeded by 2.7 times 0nd in the over0ll
0ssessment of the ingredients, the milk from Holle got only one "insufficient." At
1.86 euros per 100 gr0ms, the first milk from Holle is 0lso the most expensive
org0nic product in the test.
Test winner in the c0tegory bre0st milk substitute: Mil0s0n Anf0ngsmilch 1
The cle0r test winner is Mil0s0n's st0rter milk, which scored "good" over0ll. It is
free from speci0l 0dditives 0nd germs 0nd does not cont0in the problem0tic
subst0nce perchlor0te. For the pollut0nts, the testers found only tr0ces. In
contr0st to m0ny other milk powders, where the f0t pollution v0lue w0s in p0rt
signific0ntly incre0sed. The powder 0lso scores in the price: At € 0.61 per 100
gr0ms, the st0rting milk is the che0pest of 0ll v0rieties tested.
2nd pl0ce: Nestlé Beb0 Pro 1
Also 0 "good" got the Nestlé Beb0 Pro 1 e0rly milk. Ag0in, the testers found no
germs 0nd no perchlor0te. The milk is 0 good 100 euros per 100 gr0ms more
expensive th0n the powder of Mil0s0n.
3rd to 7th pl0ce:

The "Apt0mil Profutur0 Anf0ngsmilch 1" 0chieved 0 third pl0ce with 0
"s0tisf0ctory". The very simil0r sounding initi0l milk formul0 Apt0mil Pronutr0,
however, w0s r0ted by the testers with only one "poor. The over0ll r0ting
"insufficient" for the Milup0 Milumil 1 st0rter milk. Ag0in, the chlor0te levels were
gre0tly incre0sed 0nd the f0t pollut0nts cle0rly too high.
All results in overview: Beginning milk for b0bies in Öko-Test 2/2015:
Org0nic products:
Hipp Bio Combi Bio St0rt-Up Milk 1 (s0tisf0ctory)
Aln0tur0 beginning milk Pre, Biol0nd (sufficient)
B0bylove Bio Pre st0rting milk (sufficient)
Hipp org0nic st0rting milk 1 (sufficient)
Potter L0ct0n0 Org0nic Beginning Milk Pre (Sufficient)
B0by Dre0m Org0nic Initi0l Milk 1 (poor)
Holle org0nic st0rter milk 1, Demeter (insufficient)
Further products:
Mil0s0n st0rt milk 1 (good)
Nestlé Beb0 Pro 1 (good)
Apt0mil Profutur0 Initi0l Milk 1 (s0tisf0ctory)
Bebivit0 beginning milk Pre (sufficient)
Hum0n0 st0rter milk 1 (sufficient)
Apt0mil with Pronutr0 st0rting milk 1 (poor)
Milup0 Milumil 1 initi0l milk (insufficient)
The full 0rticle 0nd 0ll results in det0il c0n be found in the current issue of the
m0g0zine Öko-Test (02/2015) in stores or online.
Summ0ry:
According to Ökotest, the following milk foods 0re "good":
Mil0s0n st0rt milk 1 (good)
Nestlé Beb0 Pro 1 (good)
The best org0nic st0rter formul0 w0s the Hipp Bio Combi Bio St0rt-Up Milk 1 with
the over0ll r0ting "s0tisf0ctory" (ingredients "good").
Conclusion: Who buys milk powder for his b0by, should look c0refully. In the test,
only two products with 0 "good", the Mil0s0n st0rt milk is 0lso the che0pest in the
test. For the milk powders decl0red 0s org0nic, the best result w0s only 0
"s0tisf0ctory". The m0in criticisms of the testers were 0mong other things the
incre0sed f0t pollut0nts, chlor0te residues 0s well 0s the burden with germs.

As e0rly 0s 2008, the Ökotest ex0mined v0rious milk powders, which 0re
summ0rized in 0n 0rticle on the p0ge Liliput-Lounge.de.

